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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
THE TwENTY-SIXTH SESSION Of the Hlalifax Medical- College will be openeJ Wednes--

day, October 4th, 1893.
The regular order of lectures wiIl begin on that day and will be continued during the six

montha following.
The Collegu building erected for the special purpose of mediral teaching is in every way

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy ]ocality, in close proximity ta the-
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alms flouse. The lecture room, dissecting room,
etc., are well Iightedi warmed and ventilated, aud are fitted with appliances for impirting
knowledge ini the different subjects of medical education.

Students have accesa also to the Halifax Dispensary wbere they have an opportuuity of«
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departrnents 01 such
an institution.

Certificate 'of attendance on the varions courses are accepted as qualifying candlidates'for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain aud Ireland, and the Medical School
and -Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth be-
given ini the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and ail informatin, address.

DR. CARLETON JON ES,
Secretary of the Faculty.

WHnO BIiS?
KNDWLES-q

COR~. CEOIRGE & CRAlNVILLE 813.
HTALIFAX.

Write for Prices, &c.,9-for Lancet.,
Journals, Charte, MEDICAL NEWS,' &c.,

ADVERTISING.

IF yon wish ta, advertise anythng anywhere at any
time, write ta GEO. P. ROWEE1 L & 00., No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

IV Y one in need of information on the subject
EVvertising will do well to obtain a copy of

"Boox "la AnVICins" 368 pages, price $1.010..
Mailed, postage pald, on receipt of price. Con;ains
a careful compilation from the American Newspaper
Directory of ail the best papers and class journals;
gives the circulation rating of every one, and a good.
deal of information about rates and other zoatters
pertaining ta the business of advertising.

Address ROWELL'S ADVERTISING BUREAU,.
1b Spruce Street, Naew York.[ Boientifio American

IRAHSTE CAVEATS,
-REACES TE- ~TRADE MARKS,

JZWPDMSIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, etcJ

LIVE RACTTIONRS, MUNN & CO.. 861 BROÀDAi)T, NEw YORK.LIVE RACTTIONE R~Oldest uureau for securing patents In America.
Xvery patent taken ont by us la brought before
the '"ublic b>' a notice given free of charge lu the

-0F TUE- ~ fW~1
Laryest cIrênlation af an>' scientiflo paper In the

Spinddi> Ilusraed. No Intelligent
mu ud'dy wlhu"t it Weeklekt3.00 ai.yeu $150 ix onts.Âddresa M colMARITIME PROVINCES .ýdh,"me wyt hout 1 e - o~&
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